
 

 

 

 

 

 

A. NỘI DUNG ÔN TẬP 

I. Từ vựng 

Unit 1. My world 

+ Ngoại hình 

+ Các hoạt động trong thời gian rảnh và sở thích 

+ Tính cách 

+ Văn hóa trên bàn ăn ở Anh 

Unit 2. Fit for life 

+ Các hoạt động & thiết bị thể thao 

+ Các hoạt động trong sự kiện thể thao 

+ Các loại thực phẩm 

+ Các vấn đề sức khỏe 

Unit 3. Arts and music 

+ Các hoạt động lễ hội 

+ Các loại hình giải trí 

+ Các khu vực trong rạp chiếu phim 

+ Các thể loại âm nhạc & nhạc cụ 

+ Những điều có thể làm trong lễ hội và dịp tổ chức 

II. Ngữ âm 

1. Âm /w/ và /v/ 

2. Âm /iː/ và /ɪ/ 

3. Âm /əʊ/ và /aʊ/ 

III. Ngữ pháp 

1. Thì hiện tại đơn  

2. Trạng từ chỉ tần suất 

3. Thì hiện tại tiếp diễn 

4. Giới từ chỉ thời gian 

5. Thì quá khứ đơn 

6. used to 

7. Từ chỉ định lượng 

8. will – be going to – hiện tại đơn – hiện tại tiếp diễn 

9. Câu điều kiện loại 1 
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10. Mạo từ 

B. BÀI TẬP 

I. Từ vựng 

Unit 1 

a) Complete the text with the correct words. 

My name’s David and I’m 11 years old. I’m tall and (1) s_______ with (2) w______ black hair and (3) 

br_______ eyes. I love (4) p_______ football in the park. I often go there with my best friend, Sally. She is 

(5) sh______ and chubby, but she’s really good at football. She has got long, (6) c_____ brown hair and (7) 

gr_____ eyes. We like playing (8) c_______ g________ as well. Sally’s a great friend and we have lots of fun 

together! 

Đáp án:  

1. slim 2. wavy 3. brown 4. playing 

5. short 6. curly 7. green 8. computer games 

b) Complete the blog with the correct verb from the list below. 

playing (x2)                 watching                 reading                 surfing                 listening 

Hi everyone! 

This is a photo of me and my friends! We’re all very different. Janet likes (1) ________ the Net in her free 

time. Mary loves (2) ________ computer games. Ellie doesn’t like (3) ________ sports. She prefers (4) 

________TV. I’m at the front. I like (5) ________books and magazines. There are some things we all like, 

though. We like staying at home (6) ________to our favourite music. 

Đáp án:  

1. surfing 2. playing 3. playing 

4. watching 5. reading 6. listening 

c) Complete the gaps with shake, tap, point, hug and cross. 

1. In the UK, people ________their nose to tell somebody to keep something secret. 

2. Some people _________ their fingers for luck in the UK. 

3. I always _________ my grandma when I see her because I love her very much. 

4. It's polite to _________ hands when you meet someone for the first time. 

5. Please don't _________ at people with your finger. 

Đáp án:  

1. tap  2. cross 3. hug 4. shake 5. point 

Unit 2 

a) Complete the sentences with do, play or go and one of the words in the list.  

helmet            wetsuit               boxing gloves                   hoop                        mat 

1. When you ___ rollerblading, you need rollerblades and a ___. 



 

 

2. When you ___ basketball, you need a ball and a ___.  

3. When you ___ yoga, you need a ___. 

4. When you ___ snorkelling, you need flippers, a snorkel and a ___. 

5. When you ___ kickboxing, you need a punchbag and ___.  

Đáp án:  

1. go – helmet  2. play – hoop  3. do – mat  4. go – wetsuit  5. do – boxing gloves 

b) Fill in each gap with sore, temperature, stomachache, cold or headache.  

1. Penny has got a cold and a ___. 

2. Steve ate too many sweets and now he has got a ___. 

3. Ann has got a ___throat. It hurts when she swallows. 

4. Mike has got a ___. He worked on his computer too much. 

5. Jane has got a ___. Her forehead is really hot.  

Đáp án:  

1. cough 2. stomache 3. sore 4. headache 5. temperature 

Unit 3 

a) What type of entertainment each person is talking about? Choose from the list. 

sport match            play                  ballet                     film                 fashion show                     concert 

1. We are going to watch football.  

2. The band was great. I loved it.  

3. I love action ones. 

4. The story was wonderful, and all the dancers were amazing.  

5. I often go to the theatre to watch one.  

6. All the models’ clothes were fantastic.  

Đáp án:  

1. sports match 2. concert 3. film  

4. ballet 5. play 6. fashion show 

b) Fill in each gap with balcony, hip-hop, row, curtain, stage, paint, aisle or display.   

1. We had a great view of the actors on the _____. 

2. The _____ goes up and the play starts. 

3. My seat is in _____ A. 

4. He doesn’t like sitting on the _____ because he’s afraid of heights. 

5. We can’t leave the theatre yet; the _____ is full of people. 

6. I like listening to _____. 

7. The fireworks _____ starts at 7:00. 

8. You do want to _____ your face? 

Đáp án:  



 

 

1. stage 2. curtain 3. row 4. balcony 

5. aisle 6. hip-hop 7. display 8. paint 

 

II. Ngữ âm 

Choose the word whose underlined part is pronounced differently from the others in each of the 

following sentences.  

1. A. what  B. where  C. when  D. who 

2. A. whole  B. whale  C. whose  D. why 

3. A. telephone B. orphanage  C. Stephen  D. pharmacy 

4. A. leaf  B. of   C. laugh  D. left 

5. A. display  B. sunshine   C. impress  D. behind 

6. A. great  B. beach  C. heat   D. meat 

7. A. household B. trouser  C. counter  D. double 

8. A. shower  B. flower  C. follow  D. towel 

Đáp án:  

1. D 2. A 3. C 4. B 

5. B 6. A 7. D 8. C 

 

III. Ngữ pháp 

Exercise 1 

Choose the correct option. 

1. Kate wears/is wearing a lovely dress today. 

2. Where do you usually go/going on holiday on/in the summer? 

3. What are/do the children playing in the garden? 

4. We don’t/aren’t go to the mall at/on Saturday mornings. 

5. I am never/never am late for school. 

Đáp án:  

1. is wearing  2. go – in  3. are  4. don’t – on  5. am never  

Exercise 2 

Put the verbs in brackets into the Present Simple or the Present Continuous. 

On weekdays, Jeremy 1) ______ (wake) up at 7:00 a.m. He 2) ______ (get) dressed and 3) ______ (have) 

breakfast before going to school. After school, he 4) ______ (do) his homework and then, he 5) ______ 

(watch) TV. Today is Saturday, Jeremy 6) ______ (not/ go) to school. He and his friends 7) ______ (play) ice 

hockey. Jeremy 8) ______ (play) ice hockey. He also 9) ______ (train) with his team twice a week. They 10) 

______ (play) in the championship next week. 

Đáp án:  



 

 

1. wakes 2. gets 3. has 4. does 5. watches 

6. isn’t going 7. are playing 8. is playing 9. trains 10. are playing 

Exercise 3 

Choose the correct option. 

1. How many/much milk do we have? 

2. I need to buy some/any bread at the supermarket. 

3. There are only little/few grapes left. 

4. We don’t have some/any orange juice for breakfast. 

5. Can I have some/any orange juice for breakfast? 

6. There are lot/lots of strawberries in the fridge. 

Đáp án:  

1. much 2. some 3. few 

4. any 5. some 6. lots 

Exercise 4 

Put the verbs in brackets into the Past Simple.  

1. _____ (where/you/see) the poster about sports day? 

2. I _____ (go) to the British Museum last Sunday. 

3. _____ (who/run) in a marathon last week? 

4. The children _____ (not/want) to go to the cinema. 

5. When _____ (she/leave)? An hour ago.  

6. Who _____ (Jane/watch) the race with? - Susan. 

7. _____ (when/Sam/lose) his bag? 

8. She _____ (fall) off the ladder last week.  

Đáp án:  

1. Where did you see 2. went 3. Who ran 4. didn’t want 

5. did she leave 6. did Janen watch 7. When did Sam lose 8. fell 

Exercise 5 

Choose the correct option. 

1. He used to/used play tennis at college. 

2. Did they use/used to walk to school? 

3. We used to go/went to basketball practice yesterday. 

4. Sandra didn’t use/used to play badminton. 

Đáp án:  

1. used to 2. use 3. went 4. use 

Exercise 6 



 

 

Choose the correct option. 

1. We book/are going to book the tickets online tonight. 

2. It’s hot. I will open/am opening the window. 

3. I think we won’t go/aren’t going to the opera this evening. 

4. They are leaving/leave tomorrow evening at 8:30 by car. 

5. Are you going to help/ Will you help me paint my face? - Sure. 

Đáp án: 

1. are going to book 2. will open 3. won’t go 4. are leaving 5. Will you help 

Exercise 7 

Choose the correct option. 

1. If you come, you will meet/meet Jane. 

2. The/- Oxford Street is always very busy. 

3. If/Unless it rains, we won’t go to the concert. 

4. The/- Silver Pagoda is in Cambodia. 

5. If you will finish/finish your project, we’ll go to the cinema. 

6. The/- British Museum is in London. 

7. We’ll go to -/the Rex to watch a film tonight. 

8. The/- Argentina is a country in South America. 

9. If she doesn’t/won’t call, we’ll go without her. 

10. The/- Parthenon is in Athens, Greece. 

Đáp án:  

1. will meet 2. - 3. If 4. - 5. finish 

6. The 7. - 8. - 9. doesn’t 10. The 

 

-----------------THE END----------------- 


